The McLemans’ Photo “Circular” - Christmas 2007
Welcome again another photo update
for 2007.
As predicted, we have to say the
highlight this year was our wedding in
July….
It’s Ewan’s turn to get married next
year…. in March
Neill has now started his Police
training…….more details below
The Ceremony in the Kirk of Calder and us at
the hotel afterwards

Anna and Ewan, Andrew and Annie, Neill and Alison

This year instead of going lots of places we went and got married, although we did still do a few more local trips - Southampton, Portsmouth and
Southport as well as our now annual trip to Orkney to see Annie’s grandchildren and then on to do the Shetland Folk festival (and see Ewan and Anna of
course!). The wedding was in the Kirk of Calder (Mid Calder) on 26 th July and the reception at the Hilcroft Hotel, Whitburn. The website now has lots more
pictures and slideshows of our happy day www.andrewannie.co.uk - You can still leave a message on the guest book there should you wish.

Annie’s daughter Fiona,
granddaughter Tia, friend Eilidh,
son Brodie, Annie and son Greg
before the ceremony

Rev John Povey with us, and
our witnesses Fiona and Ewan

Neil and Alison, Ewan and Neill

Henry from New Hampshire
stole the show

Annie’s granddaughter Tia with
Annie, her daughter Fiona and
our other flower girl Eilidh from
the USA

Immediately after the wedding we
had a few days in Arran…..

Ewan and Anna finally moved into their house in Sandwick in Shetland
and they spent the spring and summer decorating and sorting out the
garden, and its all now looking fabulous. Ewan is always away places on
school trips this year France and India, next year Italy! They have recently
set a date to get married in Ellon, Anna’s home town on the 29th March.

Fiona –taken for a walk by Doris
the orangutan in Borneo

Annie’s middle son Brodie and
girlfriend Christine

Annie’s eldest daughter Fiona
had a once in a lifetime
experience helping for a month
at an Orangutan sanctuary in
Borneo in September – What
an experience!

Brodie has now left the travel
industry to get into property
factoring and now has a flat
in nearby Kirknewton to cut
down on his commuting.

All the best for 2008 – Andrew + Annie

Everybody!!

…and the weather was beautiful –
just like the honeymoon!

Dancin’ the
night away

Alison at Neill’s Police
Oath ceremony in October

Neill successfully negotiated the very long police entrance process and
finally started at Tulliallan Police College in October and he should now
graduate in February. Although it’s hard work he says he is really enjoying the
training. Allison secured a job with Scottish Environment Protection Agency
and they then moved in the spring into a flat in nearby Livingston.

Annie’s youngest son with his
wife Anne and son Cody

Bobby and Smita with Annie at
the Victory in Portsmouth

Chase, Henry and Eilidh from
New Hampshire at our visit to the
Glasgow Tower before the wedding

Greg’s IT job for Orkney
Council still keeps him
very busy and we were
delighted that all the family
could make it down for the
wedding

And we still have to take
our proper honeymoon! –
things got too busy at work
to find a window before the
end of the year, We now
hope to get away in the
Spring

Thank you again all for either
coming so far or sending best
wishes for the wedding and
helping to make it such a
very special day for us!

